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No More
I wake up thinking what I always wake up thinking: I cani take any
more of this.
1 Maria is beside me, naked, curled around her pillow. The sheets are
bunched at our feet. The sun is just breaking through the metal blinds, but
I it's already too hot, too humid to touch.
I wake up coughing, and when I finally stop coughing I light a smoke,
i take a drag. I have a taste for coffee, too, but I want my coffee In my own
place. I always want to be alone in the morning.
I cough again, enough to make me sit up, but not enough to make
Maria wake up. We hit It pretty hard last night and I’m sure Maria won't open
her eyes for hours. She has brown eyes, tired eyes.
I brush my thumb along the smoothness of her lower back and
watch the goose bumps rise. Even in this heat a human touch Is still enough
to make her shiver.
1 Maria stirs, and I laugh softly. I think about putting on my jeans,
walking down to my room, and making a cup of coffee.
Instead, I tickle her goose bumps with my finger tips, which makes
her sqeeze her pillow tighter. Then I lean sideways and kiss her back. She
moans as she stirs, and I kiss her once again, only lower.
"No more," she says, and pushes my head away with her hand.
Maria's eyes are still closed.
Downstairs at the front desk, dressed and starting my second cup of
coffee, I shake my head about Maria. I know she's a bad Idea. I've known
this for weeks. In fact. I've known this since the first time she pressed herself
against me and called me cowboy.
"I’m no cowboy," I told her then. "I'm from New Orleans."
"But I like cowboys," she said and kissed me fast. "And cowboys like
me."
Maria was drunk that night, like almost every night, like almost
everyone always is at this Loop motel. Of course, I had not been drinking.
I never drink when I'm working, even though no one would ever
know, and even if someone knew, they would never care. But for the three
months I've worked the desk at this small hotel, not drinking on duty Is the
one promise I've kept.
I've lied to cops and others about who comes and goes. I've let
prostitutes use the rooms. I've even stolen a total of three dollars and sixty-
five cents from the cash drawer. But I've always been sober.
"This is no job for a young man," my boss, Mr. Whistler, has told me.
"Beggars, pimps, addicts, whores, pushers, con men, crooks. This job will
make you an old man soon."
Mr. Whistler Is over six foot tall. He's skinny and old, and I knew the
moment I met him that he'd seen it all.
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This afternoon I have to call the cops. Just after two o'clock
somebody upstairs fires a shotgun.
At first, I think about running upstairs to face the trouble, but when I
don't hear another shot or any other sound, I get scared. Silence always
makes me nervous.
Two patrolmen show up, then wait for a third before they head
upstairs. In the few minutes they're gone, I actually switch channels for T.V.
news to see If I can somehow find myself on the air.
Finally, the third cop comes back downstairs. He's an old cop with a
neat mustache and he looks as if he's seen It all as well. He's walking easy,
but breathing hard.
"Face lift," he says.
"What?" I turn down the T.V. to hear, even though I have clearly
heard what he had said.
"Suicide," the cop explains. "Some old guy In 3-F. Got a name?"
"My name is Wayne," I tell him, and he frowns.
Then he speaks very slowly. "Got a name for the man with no head in
3-F? Old guy, buy the looks of it."
I feel stupid then and my mind goes blank. I tell the cop I don't know,
but I'll look It up. I turn my back, start flipping the pages of the resident register.
"Hell of a mess," the cop says behind me.
I draw my finger down the list of names.
"
I hate suicides," the cop Is saying. "This one at least left a note."
My finger stops at the name on line 3-F. Mr. Whistler. I turn to tell the
cop it's Mr. Whistler.
"No more," the cop says.
"What?"
"'No more,"' he says again. "That's what the guy wrote on his note. 'No
more."’
Suicides.
Accidental deaths.
Death by natural causes.
I've seen them all In these past three months. No murders yet, but this
evening -- it's a really hot night with a big white moon - a guy walks into the
lobby stabbed in the back. But he doesn't die. I call the cops and my cop friend
with the neat mustache comes again, and this time we actually save one.
Tonight, In bed. I'm thinking abount Mr. Whistler. I ask Maria If she's
afraid of death and she just shakes her head. "Kiss me," she says, "and shut
up."
I ask how she manages to survive from day to day.
"You know how I survive," she says.
"But why," I ask. "Why do you go on surviving?"
She shakes her head again and laughs. She puts her hand on my
chest - because, I think. I’m getting too close.
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"I used to have abmition," she says. "But I lost it somewhere. So then I
had to rely on luck. But my luck changed. So that left me with faith."
Maria pauses, slips her hand onto my shoulder. She pulls us together.
Her skin Is sticky. "But baby," she says. "After all I've seen, after all I’ve done, I
pray there's no God. And that leaves me with no faith, scraping the bottom. All
I’ve got now is hope. Just hope."
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Before I moved to this city, before I met Mr. Whistler and got this job, I
had high hopes.
I was living with my eldest sister just outside of Baton Rouge, and I
had dreams. But, in time, I was too much trouble for my sister, so I headed
farther north.
We didn't part on the best of terms, but during the past few months
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I've still had enough guts to telephone her a few times. Late at night, on the
pay phone in the hall, I've stood and dialed her number. Each time. I've
asked my sister to tell me the same exact story -- her memory of our Mother,
who died when I was four and my sister was eleven.
Tonight is one of those nights. I get out of bed without waking Marla.
I put on my jeans, step Into the hall. I call my sister.
"Mama was a poor woman," my sister's soft voice says to me In the
darkened hall from two thousand miles away. "Mama was an uneducated
woman. Mama was a strict woman at times."
I close my eyes as my sister speaks. Her voice Is full of warm sleep.
"Mama never left Louisiana," she says. "Mama never owned a
television. Mama never read a newspaper. She only played the radio on
Friday nights."
I stand as close to the wall phone as I can.
"When mama died in Long Hospital, I was at her bedside," my sister
explains. "And I remember Mama's words. 'No more,' she whispered. It
wasn’t that Mama had had enough. It was that Mama, who was forever
grateful to have married her husband, to have raised her children, to have
made her home, to have lived life -- Mama died wanting nothing more from
life. She passed away content."
During these past three months, my sister and I have had little other
conversation. I say little else now. I tell her thanks and let her know that I
love her. She whispers that she loves me, too, and we hang up.
Not including this call tonight, these long-distance memories have
cost me three dollars and sixty-five cents.
Back In bed, Maria is naked and curled around her pillow.
"Cowboy," she says, her eyes still closed. "You back In bed?"
I lay down beside her and once again embrace a bad idea.
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